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Matamoras to bp dkturl - ;

scs, but I go with Marcv .
tor belongs the spoils." I v .

rnanded that ail the j u! :

churches excoptnd, should !; ;

quarters for the soldiers, :n :

two ofiict'rs should be billcs J
house. This would have be
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TRAVEL.
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,n iLi tha road, about one mile
On eitber

from lb ga OI1 tie descent to King's Creek,

ble.nnd .I might shave had a !

pleasant family of handarru. i
The market women were n t : r :

from Mataunoras,seatnUiui v ;

mules! I fchoateil at the to m r :

ana beat my jackass with a 1

Kave been cuiri trom six 10... Tinnumerable p
fi.Jt ..dertV is ".vu L" : 17.:; ;7' it i m i . . ,F.lt0ut! ucceas. On thfe hill side

: ' ri lik'tet been" more . successful. T? until 1 CAm? un with 1t.attended bim. and resting herself in an easy he had relief for his famishing wife and ; chilecn or twenty hands at Facts for MeViamcs.- -- large proper- -
lion of the mccHanick of this city and other - plc?ty Uver ul5c!?nivL rtre fdrne ight dren. The lady at last condescended ; but, to." "-l-

L ,f,r Inkhe bowels of the earth, entirely counting the proceeds of - ilber dismay, found that the wherewith was gone.' Iarge,town'$ of theUnited "Slates have
been!bumbugged,Jby Loco Foco lawyers,rie j merchant, now satisfied that he was cor. iaurev melonv maze, pu'q .

though graceful attitude against the 'partition;
seemed jo? bang on Aaron's lips as he proceedi
e4 in bisj pointed directions. 1 Vou ctc-cro-

ss

the riveij and g-g-- up you bill till you
nearly in tight of N-N-N-

ed LeagePs field, then
bear a lttle(to the till you get in about

produce sold to the

to the, belief that there is something in theory it-

self peculiarly favorable to the prosecution of
corrtipt designs, and I wan no better 'evidence
to assure me of its utter hostility to the legitimate
ends ofgovernment. What we want is not win-
dy professions about liberty and equality, noisy
rant and frothy declamations about democracy,
but 'substantial freedom," however secured, for
each individual to perform, without let or hin- -

iWond bur sigbtlor bearing. Immense fissures
nZ along the; hill side,1 Caused, by passes of
earth; dirnjraing (and falling njio the tunnel

klow. lA Tecy large licc
1.

had fallef a day or

curcuinto me idea that J? ree irade, as a low They were pleased with tie .

rect, with a polite bow returned the purse with
the advice that in future she sbould be more
generous to the distressed and destitute. ;.

rate of duties on manufacturers from th t

work shops of Europe'is called, will ope- - j ronV,!?Vrvnvltju to our visit! and one wduld think reatment.and did r.(

ar lasted, so that tl.alf a mile of an old field, and the hroad
the miner might be detcjrred frtn thfeiit preca Cffrrkst you then take the band, and

see James
1 We--

7 .,el Dnested, and t!.of the United State. Thus we1 drabce, bis especial functions in the social body,it will'tt-tak- e you to Philip W.W.Warlick's PLAIN TALK, t

Ohio Statesman, the orgar of Locofico.; Connor, stereotype founder; emThestore. Jlere the old man. either seeing; some;
omissfon in Aaron's directions, or thinking Ibe tsm atjColumbus, bandies Polk's- Veto on thevliibingihe dijrt, whicn funs day and night, and a Loco Foco office holder, offering resolu- - f

iui A&ll"was geumg arong 100 Slow, essayed to speak ; nimarKo., I rirre were

whether it be function of the head, ot the hand,
or of the foot. The real enemies of this substan-
tial freedom are your democratic politicians, who
with their lips praise the people, and with their
hands pick their packets, or those who act the
jackals to their dainty chiefs, who are too exalted

teturiif tbe .proprietor; M r. Carter, a tions In the Tammany Society, in favor ofut be was suddenly interrupted by the lady.
. v .s till . 1. y . ,.h

River and Harbor bill after a fashion of which
the foljowing extracts'will give sojme faint idea :,

: "Tne Message in which the President stip- -
u, tneia-- 1 1 dad, you bush, and let Aari

After kaininft the heights beviond the creek the gentjetnan. I was gazing at her. abd pay
t fin 'country is anil elevated table land, well

I ports ljis views, is a shallow performance, vul- - to plunder except by proxy. It is because deing more attention to her beautiful appearance
ikon in!tn...i. 1

a directions, at the time when
wooded, W noi feriilel fThe road is yery good,
and almost as level as if graded for a turnpike in jits Iaogoaga, ridiculous toriits laise logic, j mocracy affords an ample held to these politicalgar

and

Keynosa, very comfortably q
good health, and .anxious ur
to do. Rpaching Carmaro. 1

with the devastation width
me. The Rio Grande" bad ok
bank, and bad utterly destroy c

of the' bouses, principally v.:::
neatly and comfortablyan 1

tants, collecting all their n.ov

this exc amation burst from her lips, accompa. ust it, and demandpaiury u me ircttminii ui a wirsis ur some spojlstnen that 1 chiefly disti

meinew i arm, ana iauuing Mr. Uallas,
the (Vice Presidentj for his casting vote,
in favor of British labor versus American
labor.

We see by the Philadelphia papers that
a master tailor advertises his intention to
embark soon (or Belgium; to make ar-
rangements to supply his customers in fu-

ture, clothing made'' in, that country, on

hair-splittin-
g' and wire-drawin- g Schoolman of thepreservation of our constitutionalism as somenied with; a cloud upon her countenance, as ex- -

protection against them of the mass they flatterpressivd of Jier emotions at tne words she ut.
tered. jTbe effect was eleetric. I vyished to

...
and plunder.

be "off. The romance of tbo occasion! was dis
pelled, arid dull reality took its place. I Mr. Ed- - made palmetto shelters on t!.tJUSTICE TO THE OLD NORTH STATE.

ix riilroad. Houses ai!e scarce, and tue coun-

try I Wry spirsclyi inh4biicd. A comfortable
, poking Cirm bouse! with its appenda ges, now
iwlilbe0 greets the eye of ibe traveller, 'and
ibe bwntrs feood liversi," and very hospitable.

!An"npIe 'orchard, a green meadow, a flush
ipring, nd a jrcry beat ttill houset aie the ap.
peijdages abo e alluded o, and these invariably

- attend. f1nsieakirigof the still houses, I would
rernarktbey iro fir superior in thei- - outward
inoearatice. t j the : round, rotten log concerns,

wmcu iue uuiy nas Dccn reuueeu 10 itu , r u.ir -- ri.i .

the Middle Ages, who thought himself a great
man, because, like all small characters, he had
mistaken cunning for wisdom. It is, however,
quite worthy the man whose imbecility has been
so unhappily displayed in his action on the Or-

egon Question first uttering boasts of the 'loud
est kinid, and then sneaking off ty cover when
the enemy's bay was faintly heard in 'the dis.
tancej There is a remarkable similarity in the

itor, you have ero now, after a summer shower,

- From the Albany American Citizen

. . . T, - . n , Million n IIII1C Ul HIC IJ1UCC.

lo employ the UUors o Belgium, in pre-- , oas , h f ,', ,

ference to American tailors, who. bv th . . - . 1. .

stoou gasmg wim wonaer anq aeiigm ai me
beautiful ainbow, spreading its graceful arch
across th& heavens, reflecting the bright raybf TnE Old North State. The Whii? pain

CI

in thirty-tw- o counties in North Carolina is 2,142
President's conduct On these two .subiecls. As- . . if .t i .

me sun in au me nues ot nature, yei eacn dis-
tinct ; occupied in the pleasing vexation of

to determine wbich is the most beau- -

ovr the last Presidential election. Mr. Gra-ha- m,

the present excellent Whig Governor,
way, are generally Loco Focps,) when the
wages of foreign tailors do not exceed 75that weirequently ,see on tno urances in cur

l)ii let,''mementois of tbo age gone by, telling
. the' triumph if the temperance j reform, arid of cents per day, while American tailors ex-

pect at least one dollar and fifty cents.

set iii. , un tnetilltitlay, towar
ing of a glorious'orangc sunset
sight of the spires of the ch urc!,
tery, and heard tlie chimes for ;

all was as I left it, A few ;u! :

ces of cannon had been mo :

manding the road from Mat:.

at leas(.one hurtful occupation followed byl our

he mouthed and raved about our clear and
' right to the whole of Oregon like

unto one of Nat Lee's Bedlamite heroes for
we caii only call it mouthing and raving, when
thebahos of the treaty is known to us, howev-e- r

much it pleased us at the time of its utterance,
bpcause we believed it to be the yarm language
of earnestness and sincerity so has he now

iitherkJ entirely tfiacarded by their spns But The following is a correct table of the ;

average prices paid to various mechanics !

will be re-elect- by nearly double his former
majority. Yet he is no demagogue, no time,
server ; he never bawled for tho whole of Ore.
gon, nor advised ibe Whigs in Congress to ad-ydc-

ate

a war with England about a worthless
strip of land on the Pacific. No ! The Whigs
of:North Carolina are made ofdifferent stuff.

not so In our sister, State. The still house is

iiiui coipr, eacn ciaimmg tne preference ; wnust
the eye is ainly trying ;to separate vh'ere a)l
is melt ;d together, and their very distinctness
renders the confusion more inexplicable sud-

denly; he sun drawing his golden rays in a
project ng clopd, dispels the happy illusion, and
leaves no trac$ of what was lately so beautiful,
bull in ill stead, the murky cloud scowling in
wrath, and darting the vivid lightning of heaven

per day in the city of Paris. Let New f I iT ' !, a comfuHabl(j looking ilace, the log i hewn to
a line, land the cracks idaubed with limo and York look and 'U"Z' i saw no aamimechanics at it, then go toTom, ii. ii .u . rn ,

11 was a lata ofsome kind, ailihd. ! The icc.cold stream is Urought from the, uiiiiiiiiI iiuiii unv4 i uiv. iiu i iiv i amThey never bowed the knee to Baal, and never
Drills' sroncrtbe hill side, to wilbin one trough ant girls in their best bibs ; .:.

were sportins'on1 the crreen v iJcngib(4i" the Housed and Is then precipitated into
many Society, for free trade, low wages
Polk and Dallas'.

WAGES IN PARIS PER DAY.

vetoed a bill substantially recommended by him-

self, through the report of the Secretary of War,
a highoffirer of his Cabinet. It is true that
the defence has been set up for him, that the
Secretary, though reporting through the Presi- -

from its angry brow. Such now appeared the.t-- 1 : I - .- ... I ' I iL.j 1 : rr--
inc injuria .uiiu touicis, uiiu 19 iiiciico uurne on

, jtbout? mud ,6r filtli aloaig its time-wor- n rocky francs, or 56 cents.
kdent, really reports to Congress. Granted

of the river, having little tabU
with fowl, tripe, yams, beans. ;;

drinkables. They all ran ; to : .

proached on my mule, and i
guitar, screamed out Scnor !

a dance," and I had to alight; :

my instrument, collected a t

Will- - Consequently, they enjoy the confidence
of, honest men consequently they are success-
ful. They are not nose-le- d by State printers,
State barbers, or small potatoe aspirants for
the Presidency. Their leaders are men of pro-
found talents and lofty characters. "Such states-
men, for instance, as Gaston, Badger, Dudley,
Jdorehead, Mangum, and Graham. Tho Old
North State may be poor, but she is honest.-H- er

sons have never been corrupted by regen-

cies at her captital, of either party. They are

nr.

Hatters
Cap Makers j

Shoe Makers
Rope Makers
Cutlers
Pianoforte Makers
Engravers
Watch Makers
Printers, j

Book Binders
Paper Makers f

but thus does not in the slightest degree alter
the case. It has always been considered at
least, it was in those days when it thought that
some degree of profound statesmanship was ne-

cessary in governing a great nation that a Cab-

inet should support one uniform policy, as speak-- ,
ing the sentiments of the party whose principles
it was appointed to aid in carrying out. Who

lady. Jin one short; sentence, she had violated
two of! the sacred injunctions of thedialogue
she. had dishonored her parent, and by her

expression, had indulged in; that pro-fanit- y

forbidden In the third commandment.
Aaronlneither changed his countenance, nor by
any expression showed his approval or disap-
proval; of his lady's conduct, as much as.to say!
he was used to it; at least such was my infer-
ence. Jle looked happy no doubt was so
but I tell them with the sigh of pity; that such
a modellof nature's handy work : should be

one short expression, of dispelling all
the favorable prepossessions irresistibly forced
upon he beholder at first sight, ; J.

Chksfcr District, July Uh, 1846. j

soon struck up.)
They snapped their fingers i

of castanets, and began to da:
Iy. The alcade mayor of the ;

joined theTestive throng, and 1

after paying my respects ar.d .

10 many respects a primitive people, and we
r j" i a ii i i .i . i ii i

cuannci vpe Vl "'y companions nemarked,
wjto ifigh, t bat the stil houses not only look.
td inucb tnore spaciou and commodious than
ahehdrches, but shewed signs of being far

. g(ftStc1placeii of resortj The road, for a con-sidffrab- la

diitance, divides the counties of
Ccavciand and Li'ncolii. Old Lincoln, one of
lhoe Slate-li- l e count iescon)prising an areaen- -

tifely too unwieldy to suit the commerce of its
mliabitiuitJ, has tden divided and Sib-divide- d

Vritu psrts of CleaVeland, Catawba, Caldwell,
' ajid lliprcse tit Lincoln counties, eacli of which

tre sujTicient y lario foir a judicial district."'
iTbH arfangement, although unquestionably

mcejing tne' approbation; of a majority of the
citizens, yetj i a 'kWcu of great idissktisfaction
titb many. I could but sympathize j jth ah old

Jdyf t'atafbajoounty, who was very much

2$ u 46
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4 " 75 "
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4 " 75 "
4 " 75 "
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4 44 75
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3 44 56 44

3 44 56 44

4 44
. 75 44

3 44 56 44

4 41 75 44
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a couple prime cigars, to get i:
! sation. 1 found him an

uoijui mucn wnemer mey are a reiiaoie peopie.
Tho Whigs of that State have always done
their duty when called upon by their brethren
of the Union. They gave the vote of the State
for Harrison in 1836, and in 1840, and to Clay
in 18.44 ; and they stand ready to give it to any
sound Whig statesman in 1848. Prosperity
and health to the Whigs of North Carolina !

ever heard of a high Cabinet officer recommen-din- g

to Congress, through the President, a
course of action directly 'contrary to that of the
President himself, and actually accompanied
with the proper estimates as to the cost of car-
rying it out who ever heard of anything of the
kind, we ask, before these days of deception and
palpable fraud 7 What President, with a decent
portion of self-respec- t, ever practiced such small
intrigue. It is ney in the history of our coun

Plumbers
Saddlers
Tailors
Upholsterers
Coopers j

Blacksmiths
1 miners
Turners in Wood
Turners in Metal
Cabinet Makers '

gentleman. All alarm at t!
of the Americans, I discovert !,

peared. Theywere expect ir '
terey in full force, and the a: .

troops at Matamoras had all: i The great Swindle in Pennsylvania.
preoensions, tnoicl theThe way it was done can be seen in the

following from the Democratic Union of
June 5th, 1844, a leading Locofoco paper

try, ami no doubt found its origin and motive in
the desire to deceive some members of Con-
gress into the support of measures which the
Executive feared might not otherwise prove suc

General Taylor and the Presidency.- -- cor-responde- nt

of the volunteers writes as follows
to thej Mobile Herald : "I was somewhat cu-io- us

tp know what effect the sudden! popularity
of Gen JTaylor would have upon him. When
the o)d soldier heard of his nomination to the
Presijlepcy by various meetings in the Union,
be showed as mnch surprise as any of us. He
went farther, and expressed a decided opinion
agairistjthe election to that office of military
chieftains making an exception, however, or
excuse,in favor of General JaeksonJ whose in.
timate friend he was, and for whom he had the

m '! Ll lww .

Come! Say now! American Mechanics!
are you willing tp come into competition with
such wages as these ? Xcw York Erprcss.

j lasi ume l naapcen at .Mo; '

j my goods, I expectct) that G
would be by this time at t! f

j a powerful force in" Monterey,
j advance guard) of. the An. :

tiol n Icn " - . .

in Pennsylvania :

'distressed indceditbeing left out qf old Lin-na- I

re founty, where she had lived
; ,fjr Pr Tearsl andj thrown into a county

baHri fhe jqenltptl name of those savages, a
J djeiJ of wholn had caused her to pr ss manja: '.sffeplels night in! ber qhildboodr-s- lie knew, It
--Vftla. noi on, Jt sho Could not help feeling

like f)y yoi Id sioiind their savage war whoop
wjlolie ears, bcfoVe norning, every time she
lay down. ; "-- j ) .

jOur jroutn l iad hitherto been tot Morganton,
but hclring Jf thcjscarcitv of corn in that re.

cessful. As the great words about Oregon were
followed by the smallest possible action, and
were intended only to gull honest men, so was
the course of the President on the subject of im-- "

proving harbors and rivers favorable, only with j

the design of gaining votes fori the new Tariff
Bill, the Administration not having faith enough j

j troubles in the city of Mexico,
: tricue.s of various fartinn;- - i':

i " Col. Polk and the Tariff A Vile Whig
Falsehood" We perceive that the Har-risbulr- g

Intelligencer, with the mendacity
io eminently characteristic of the coon
papers, denounces Col. Polk in advance as
an " open Free Trade Theorist." The au-
thority for this gratuitous assertion is, of

IS THIS A --WHIG STATE ?

--Will the ".Standard," 44 Wilmington
Journal," and other Loco Foco prints in
this State, which labored so hard to prove
to the contrary, admit now, that North
Carolina is a Whig State ? The Whigs

i gerous for the President to 1

with the Jirmv. Vnlnnfpr r 'fcirone.ipi aiiacuraeni. mis words, as given to
me, ran somewhat in this shape : " I have been
always opposed to the election of mere soldiers to believ that one righteous I measure could

stand without practicing a little falsehood on an- -
WIT .1.-- 1

slowly, and money and provi
very scarce. Carabajal, J l'

the neighborhood, with, his
ismcss into the, presidency. They have no

:..m course, not furnished by the Intelligencer, i have elected their Governor by an over- -other, we most earnestly hope that the uav isoffice of so great responsibility, and theya civ

gion, and bei ig aofyipd to tliis course, waturn- -
tp.tte rigl t towards Lenoir, (he county seatr

of CaUlucli. Oirdireptfons were ta cross the
(ataWVii nv( r aniie Devil shoals, (rather an
fc'nmjs .li-ti-

r e, bythe .ye,) but we could find
hp ri( who j ad travelled so far into bis majes

vtyV dominion 4, as io bri able to givs us direc- -'

very true democrat will have in j f s V , P0" J llie yy'"S PaPcrs to whelming majority,and have secured bothcoming when eare usually unfitted by education and experience
for it tit is not probable that I can be temoted neart,:to ask pardon of God and j uvul fuuuuuui, jmsrctreseniauon oom oi branches of the Legislature by a decidedDitterness ot

Uen. Arista resided at too gn
to render a visit to bis huch ,

safe. .
the men and measures of the Democratic vote, thus giving the most unequivocal ex- -to violate this principle o my life to gratily my man for having aided in elevating to power, men

who mistake treachery for good conduct, and
paltry shifts for great statesmenship.

own amoition, or those who have ' controlled- lions ftrther than where the road left the one
thesd nleetings.

pression ol the political sentiments and tne
t j ascertained, in rcmon '

relativestrength of the two parties in North the aicade against the diihu
Carolina. Will the Loco; toco Editors ing the North Americans to rr.
mrougnoui ine;oiaie, now nave xne non- - i tne country without op;

party. - Now we happen to know, and state
upon the authority of a Tennesseean with
ivhwh we conversed at Baltimore a near
neighbor of Col. Polk that he holds the
doctrine of Free Trade in unqualified ab-

horrence. He has never advocated it, and
never will. He is in favor of a judicious
revenue Tariff, affording the amplest inci-
dental PROTECTION to our American in-

dustry. HE is the ESPECIAL FRIEND
AND ADVOCATE OF THE COAL AND

could not be avoided that i f t

through the narrow defiles .

FROM THE GULF SQUADRON.
A Letter from Havana to the Editor of the

44 Unjion,n and published in that paper of Friday
nighf; under date of August 5, gives the follow.

esiy iu ucraiu iu iue wuriu, iiiai 111c wm
North is a thorough-going- , out-and-o- ut

Whig State ? They must see it, feel it,

THE SUB-TREASUR-
Y SCHEME.

It will be seen from the subjoined article from

the Baltimore Patriot, that there isreat confu-

sion at the Treasury Department in Washing,
ton in relation to the working pf that odious and

anti. republican measure, the Sub-Treasur- y.

J I." ... : L i ...II 1 lJ , ...... .wv, , "uuiu '

? T w l' uul Wl". luci acKnouieuge j by their rangers, and by retr
il5 ltJCI" U1 ouv-4-1 a"c""r,8UF them and avoiding any rrr

e&n direcj to Morgajnton. V had travel-J7c- d

koiftc cigbt or fen milrs over an excellent
t'Aad, wjithoul seeing a human habitation,

or mceUng witb aty one to tell us ( we were
rt the right) road. The valley of the South

Fork toy deep 011 (our Jell hand ; I eyond, and
close d'i Us bank; rose the South Mountains, in
towering, vojdeu! beightsCyet smiling with the
feshniss of .Wii.rgj and blooming! w'n h the bcau- -'

tifut miuntai (aarel. Suddenly the road made
1 turn to the lefi, and I stood on the row'of the

:litlb.l valley of ihe South Fork well
cuUjyiyted before 'me.jind at my fei;t i' still no
bousemas ini eight: V Cfn the other side of the
r3frr Je? precipitous bills were cleared and
field rjjscj aboo field, linfil in tne d stance, the

,".aJ grew gUly In contemplatins the heinht

ing tery unpleasant information from the Uni'r
ted States Squadron lying off Vera Cruz :

44 By: the English war steamer Vesuvius, from

course. luueign iiegister
Tlip rpL-bc;nfa- a nfi flip nni-t- v in fnrflncr flii

ob- -
.

INTEREST (') those tico great
, Vera Cruz, and bound to Bermuda for the health FROM THE ENEMY'S

The New Yprk Sun has
COUNTRY,

a correspon- -

they would wear them out a
war very expensive. I saw
Paredes was not popular, an !

Anna was odloust and thrit
unmolested in their persons r

were indiI'erent as to the i. i

and auite willing to be ann;

,1',,.,, i, iccts of solicitude with Pennsylvania, andninsoJje felt, hud Avill fall with a heavy crash riT , i believing Permanence in our laws to be of
upon the authors of it. The Patriot says :

j incalculable value, IS OPPOSED TO THE
It xyas the intention not to let the act go into ( DISTURBING OF THE PRESENT TA- -

dent in Mexico who, according to his own
account, performs the rather hazardous

nt ner crew, we are intormed that the liaritah
had sailed for Pensacola with near three huni
dredj sick, from the American squadron; the
disease! scurvy and yellow fever, the last of
wh'hih prevails to a great extent in the city and
harljor of Vera Cruz..1 The Vesuvius had lost
both: engineers from yellow fever, and had ma-
ny of her crew sick." J'

operation before the first of January next, but RIFF (!)
j functions of a spy, and with great success satisfied, therefore, that wcdv carelessness in tne woraui2 oi tne diu u " inese iacts we state upon tne very

best! authority, and caution the Democra ! We copy his story of an excursion to peflCC as soon as we could, U

i worst ature in war to beMonterey:cy of this great State against listening to
misrepresentationof the coons. The truth !

is, the strong names of Polk and Dallas!
MATAMORAS, Julyj24, 1840. ; pensive army and finding nc

I gave you an account of myftrip to Mon- - j ling to light Wfh us.

turns out that it went into effect immediately on j

its passage, except as to the provision in rela.
tion to specie payments, which is postponed to j

the 1st of January next. And even here there j

was a mistake made, it is alledged the act of j

1789 was revived or kept in force, and this act
allows- specie only to be received in payments j

to the government ! A Locofoco correspondent i

of the New York Evening Post gives the fol- - j

lowing account of the bill, which is, no doubt, j

and theiadroit mannerun wnicn i ; i aiso learned mat extrno;terey,have struck our enemies with such deep
Consternation as to make them desperate
in feeling and unscrupulous in the use of
Means.

they had grijdua)ly reached, and he curling
smoke, from amongst the trees, announced the

, nWjijiin hojno sdme hardy mountaineer.
Just beJow me I espied an apple okhard in a

j1 coveVa'nvcll knowing ft indicated
th' j)sc'ncc of liuman beings, I (vended my

XUrJlfiL a PProacl,c a lonely resU
' 1ce aduuTTyutrf lded to my-- vie w, and I at

.onco Ihoughi love in a Cottage." The
;watch dog b: rked and a sy lph-lik- e torrh glided

.orn Vf.bou so to see who came. Her glossy
togM'i'wanjoning with the zephyrs, rested jri

'

graceful . curlalon ) Jierj shoulders. Her snowy
riFaii.jikindclsse most lovingly from her

passed through that whole district of coun- - j ners had been recently pas.
II A iUVAIVUIII ' A W -- r - t w v-

ot the first adventure determined me to try that great apprehensions wen-
f n on of fi pL-- nri fVio OntflpThe iron and the coal, we trust, are mv lucRin asecona eiion, !

j feeling happy under the stupendous swin-- 1 hood of Monterey, and I determined also of nightsurroundedus.thc a!

to nushon as far as a nsia s country piace, returnedtoinecuy.ana l rejf ;

EartliquaJce at Smyrna. At 10 triinutes to 6
o'clock on tlie evening of the 25th ultimo, the
whoje city seemed suddenly to undulate, as i

rolling upon a heavy sea, and, thoiigb there wa$
not a breath of wind, the water in the bay was1
violently agitated. The windows rattled as if
in a strong gale, some doors were burst open!,
and others dashed to with violence. . Two mini
arets belonging to one of the principal mosques
f umbled to the ground with a tremendous crash
several stone houses were thrown! down, and
all the pothers had the walls rent and the roofs
damaged. The merchandise piled in the shops
and stores fell down, and the heaviest' pieces
of furiikure were every where overturned.
Several persons were killed, but the 'number if
not exactly known. Amongst the tottering
sheds .in the' Bazaar great damage was done
and considerable property destroyed. The moi

. and if possibles obtain an interview with j ants, determined next rnorri
j Mr. Polk, by the i way, in 1844, heard of

all this. avv all this, and vet suffered the r
ua red bosom whinb oiliff.ltoft in

"m.ltt ' .1.. .

.1 .. it urac rlntiirmtni-- l trt r o rr' it ' Viorl lioan 1 rf i o frti--' ifc ri t ; p II " f
rn was lithe
ny jfect, eljicatd elastic as the .fiwn's and her ti v.v,itwwM v.. - ni w.

I tne mnnnx-- i

j on iy beardj and whiskers of coal black f semblagc of troops; from t.
i t ... iwt trimmoil nni I r.tirfiimil in rJl ! npr nf thft TllOnIe I the h( ',.'

swindle to go on. Petty larceny swindles
are punished but this grand, magnificent
fraud is all right, we presumed Fay. Ob.

ia nwurooto-n-biUkiits- ,

boro hpr dajestic form
Uhi the grab an air of a queen. In a word, I fill nit ... .V. I LMsm ... " , -- " 1 I

forward his,i as inoriu,uficationofthe beau Ideal of Spanish style, and 'with a hatural swap-- , Taylor to push,
thy complexion, a deep black e3"e, a jack- - on march of th(a mountain. tiyniph. To my respectful saluta army irom

tirvur tt i ci tn tt k nnnxTrrv 1 . . t ....:. L .:.::. . ... .... - 'vino ponuea wuh a familiar 44 how do
JOu do, sir."t, I iskcd her if 7..U ,V.L

on Treasury authority t ! ,

44An examination of the Sub-Treasu- ry has
led to the conclusion that it goes into effect im-

mediately, so far as to prevent; the treasurers or
receivers from depositing or keeping any money
in thejbanks, or anywhere but inline vaults of
the government. It does not require that spe-
cie shll alone be received in payment of pub-
lic dues until the first of January! next. But it
leaves no discretion1' as to places of deposit. If,
as is alleged, the act of 1789 is still in force,
nothing but specie can now be received. The
balances at present in the banks cannot he
transferred to other depositories until first of
April next. Such was the intention of those
who framed the law; yet so it reads. An over-
sight inconsistent with dates has been the cause
of this jrnistake. What measures'; the adminis-
tration, will adopt for a state of circumstances
for wh ich they were not providejd, and wliich
were not expected, remains to be seen." j

. i '
i ; I 1

'
. '''..!

.HehebeTrcths Mr.Brownson hit off the

t nuw ii Ao i x riai i ijixiju s et and oreecnesoi Dtue cotton veivei, wuu ; sunn-- mtijucui an-j- i .....
1

We have heard a number of Loco Fo- -
'
silver buttons, a sash, rour my waist, a tiae a peace! With these

! r: ..l....:, . hrnad hrimmpd drab hat. flint, steel and hastened back to MatamcraU way o the4 Devil', 8WiJr avhn. tioQlwas trom the northwest to the southeast!
i"f ix e--x i nr? iur r iiiiiiiiiiii-v- . ii x in iiiiw uiiu-- ' -vSSSfe" f ucl! n a,1Setic Uoking crea- - i i.U .V ii'ith rrt-- l m-ar-l racfariUi- - hai-in- f n.i--nuu twiiHiucu iur iicany u uiinuie auogeprei.

f. r.i. : r -- n ! .1 ' J- -t louncco, you couiu not pussiLn, v ' w" t w""o -
come about, that the Whigs have tnumpn- -,t9.ll anQ1 aov'.crea "no, hut Aaron lis in

paC Il0fllf. nrt1 liAi ran IaM ii I i L , '
11 was ic 1 1 iu ujusi iu iue: vinages in iue envi-
rons'. 1 About the same time also there was a ed in our State Election bv such a tre - i peneci idiomaiic pronunciaii u mi i iumiAauic yu.wj

I'.L- -' l rm Ihintr Fillr ft ; nrnnrroce I ft m A nnrrilf I: .

mendous maioritv. Some have assigned opanisn, misiane mc iur "vuf -haye gotjtho .jnformatipnoni hljrselif,
uUt Klin tvna kn ,r'.irUt 7n nn .tn.iAt L .J

severe shock ot earthquake in the island o circumstances, shall have itsickiy in a rno...Mexican trader in erood iInrui ra5nn. and snmf nnnthr. but We havey
i - t -Myteleiie! A private letter from Smyrna saysj

that it 'would be impossible to describe the genii. wU iuai at si rancer wantea airecuons n nia
An ajed 'man rested his time worn form eral consternation caused, by this dreadful phe

selling goods apd shaving the Yankees at
at MatamorasJ , 1

Thus accoutj-ed- , with a small revolver
under mv sash, a dozen Mexican dollars

I p.Ji M lftoorli As i;st0odktth6 thris- - liomenbu.
o essayed tr tell me the wav. but his re.

ection made a badand haHi indistinct. in my pouch, and five ounces of gold (by j

ounces I meari doubloonst) concealed a--
jradical or locofoco portion; bfj thp democratic

Ingenious Test.- - A few days ago, a merchant!
,n rf.1ecui,,nS his momhig tour in tb suburbs
of Ejdiogburg, found a 'purse containing a con-sidcrab- lo

iurri)f money.y ;Heobseved a Jaiiy
at a distance; who he thousrht would be the loserJ

not heard one of them advance the true
cause. It is this: The People of North
Carolina are a thinking, discerning per
pie-rh- ot governed by mere impulse, or
driven by party dictation judging and
acting each for himself; and as such, a
lafgVmajority of them are convinced that
Whig principles and Whig measures are
bestSonducive to'the interests and iwel-fi-i

jtf the country. And,. acing Jrofn
!sch;a convictions they feel constrained to
defioste their ballots for such men as think
with them, and will carry out those mea

parly when he spoke of them ;in the following.

Ifj&y AI awe vruce from iwithir, says,
d g itjd cl.rcctltho ce3Ueman:',U

4W't?Pf'cyd,'anda fine lookihg fellow be
!

in ,1 tl :'easti Tact from the solo of his feet
ne crown 'Li hfJ hAnl t ii.z I.Vi.ji

bout my persorf, and a guuar ai my uacn,
I left Matamoras about 5jin iheaftcrnoon
and struck out! on the right bank of the

, A Fishing Tlod.-Ca- pt. T..

ory, of Columbus count), 1.

with a joint of Cane, picked t

coast of North Carolina, '..! :

nearly 5 inches iniliameter.
in 'circumference. A sir. ; ;

inches long, and, holds near!,

water. The entire Cine is

have been upwards of G) f i

The part discovered on th j
upwards Df 20 feel long, i:
to be of Ycst Lidia growiL- -

language, which is, indubitably, English, and

Dettrmiiid tobe3corre(:t, he fell upori a stranef every man can understand it. He' says : i
'

IC "When I'find inerilivbb ire steeped in car- -
RioGrand. dur troops bad their tents
scattered in detachments on a line of spmei" Pniished him 4ithl any

fetics., .m 'shirt collar1 lay Iwide
X gorged . wit h the? spoils Ijf the pe6ple,

themselves up las the especial friehsjlof
was a4s weired with a polite u Go awai-- I h&ie the oeoDle.'and loud ia their adtocacv of the de- - delicacy as well ,ICH"

the 'inhabitants ofsures land principles. This is the real se-

cret about the !rnatter.4-?ffV-"r. j
rrjloi5 in not jallpwino.

ve ry mus. tnohirig to" give you." v The man however pel"- - mocratjc theory, and in their condemnation ofall
,;, The lady I jsteor in bis entreaties, and would not go 'until 1 who question its soundness, amirresistably led

A I'll 1 - 1 J - r' .
1

'-
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